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  Ten patients with histological proof of prostatic carcinoma were scanned with 99mTc－EHDP and
the results were compared with conventional x－ray bone survey． The 99mTc－EHDP scan was more
sensitive and more lesions were determined than roentgen studies in the detection of skeletal metastasis．
In addition， incidental intracranial lesion and urinary tract pathology have been visualized on bone
scanning・Scanning with 99mTc－EHDP is considered to be the most cffective diagnostic procedure








































Table 1． Summary of ten cases with prostatic carcinoma．
軸e「。f’nc「easedd：濃i：Σ寵、h 9豆・，。．EHDP sc。泣







1 M。J． 123 71 ↑↑↑ ↑↑→→ 竹→→       2     1  2     1
P  ユ  2     1  2     ］L 2





窒煤B5th ＆ 6th rib， sku11
2 N。K． 72 ↑ → → 2    1     1  1 L5 L5
3 A．亜｛． 67 → → → 1 象 （一）
4 K．S． 123 66 ↑↑↑↑↑ →→→ →→→                 1  1  1
P  1          2  3  2





5 T。S． 78 → → →， ★ （一）
6 S．T． 69 → → → 嚢 （一）
7 S．工． 75 → ↑ ↑ 禽 （一）
8 Y．Y． 80 → ↑ ↑ 2  3 嚢 （一）
9 M。K． 86 → → ↑ 2  1 嚢 pelvis
10 T．Y． 61 → → ラ 肉 （一）
T： increased， 一 ： normal range




叩骨  3百粕k 晒椎け．67Ga フ土、．・・“7；・1．＋吟・陛：》π熟＿
















   99mTc－EHDP        X一一P ALP TSAP PSAP   SCANNING
Fig． 1． lncidence of abnormalities of the patients
    with prostatic carcinorria．
甲骨，頸椎，胸椎，症例8の腰椎，骨盤，症例9の腰
椎であった．
 ALP 3例（30％）， TSAP 3例（30％）， PSAP 4例
（40％）に高値が認められた．ALp高値の3例はすべ
て99πTcスキャン陽性であるが，99mTcスキャン陽
Table 2． Distribution of abnormal skeletal areas
     deむec亡ed wi亡h 99mTc－E田）P scan and
     bone survey．
99m





Th 3pine 3 0
skull 2 1
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Microscopic findings of case 1． Biopsy of rt． 6th rib （HE x tK｝）一Cells with
hyperchromatic nucleus and clear cytoplasm are noted to invade into bone







Bone scintigraphy of case 1－Multiple

























Fig． 6． Bone scintigraphy of case 4－Multiple
bone metastasis．
Fig． 7． Radiography of case 4－Osteoblastic and
  osteolytic （arrow） changes of pelvis and









Fig． 8． Bone scintigraphy of case 4 （1976． 5． 18．）一
  Increased radioactivity in lt． orbit．









Fi．g・ 9・ Bone scintigraphy of case 4 （（1976． 7． 9．）一
 Multiple metastasis to skull．
灘叢聴
聞鰻職
Fig． 10． Microscopic findings of case 4 （iliac bone． HE x tro， ×200）一





































































































         蕉炉
Fig． 11． Bone scintigraphy of case 8－Increased
    radioactivity in lt． kidney and ureter．
    Lumbar spine and bilateral iliac wing
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